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Subjects for Prayer.

India. Ail MNohammedan countries.

CHINA.

j PFrom Miss Brackbir'..
CHEN-TU, Marrh 3.,;(, 18,98.

NEED 0F NATIVE HELPERS.

Regarding native helpers, how I do wish I could say,
Yee, we have them in view," as there is nothing we more
eed. It would not be wise to bring one from farther down
e river than Chung-king, on account of the differencA of

he language, and when I came back afte.' the riot, 1
nqmired at every place to see if it were possible to, obtain
ne, but çach mission was feeling the same need. At pre-
ent, 1 can see no prospect but by training thein our-
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IL elves ; and wa ask your prayers that women suitable for b
tXois work may corne forward, and that necessary wisdoz 01
may be given us for the training. *1

The womase who has been teachiîxg in the school knows hi
the Bible, and can explain it well. She is an enquirer, aaa-
lias recently asked for baptism, but I do not think she is a
gentiune Christian, We think it is rath>or frona policy, andaY
should persecution arise she would mot be one to be de. P
pended on. Can we not pray for her personally, renuen.
bering the promise, IlIf two of you shall agree on earth as
touching auything that they shall ask, it shafl be doue foi
then of rny Father which is iu heaven; " and a1SO remen.
bering the defluite anawers to prayer we have had iu the S

R past. I would gladly give her up for this work if she were
fitted for it, i.e., a true earnest Christian. c

We have now ten littie girls. Two others were iu f>ir r
several days, when their father came to sc thena, and they a
Made sucla a fuss, wauting to go home, that lie thoughit itj
would be best to let theni go for a time at auy rate. They
m ay corne back ; but as they are accustomed to do about as
they please, and have neyer had any restraints lu study orf
anything else, thcy niay not.

I have taken in two children for the Jennie Ford Home
since fiais work was authorized, one a child over tzvo years
old, and the other a baby of only a couple of rnonths. Miss
Foater is looking after these children, as welI as the building i
of the Home, and each aiternate week she takes the morning
prayers. i

The idea at present is to recuive ouly those children ivho i
are thrown ont on the street to die, and who are too young te
do anything for themselves. The street officiai bas beeni
called in in each case, and has given us papers stating that I
should anyone lay claim to these children in the future,*
could taked the away.e Countin cr ter and ai: we old taey
tbeyd woud e bhgey Cto pa for teiandkeeping beored te
out a larger bill than they wouid be likely to pay. This la
for the protection of the child, and te prevent imposition.

You wiiI lie glad te know that the Home is nearly co-
pleted, and a neat littie building it ie.

.As to the language. I have heard gentlemen, who have
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'been here thirty years, say thcy were just beginning to, find
out how littie they knelw about it ; so one would not expeet

Gto become proficient in four or five years. IIlowever, as 1
~have been the only foreigner to depend on most of the time

S ,since wve moved over to this place, and hava not only
hiad the school work to look after, but the exhorting or
plreachiflg, the entertaining of guests, the classes and

A .ýprayers, the different workinen to oversee, and direct per-

'ýneeded, and have made myseif understood by both women
.,~and men, 1 arn not very mnuch discouraged. I wonld
greatly enjoy more time for study, and the being able to
' tudy as persistently as wvhen I flrst came out, but that eau-

tre jA large number of ontsile children, as well as women,

come in on Sunday afternoons, so we have recently started a
regular Sanday-school here, and the ladies have each taken
a class. We have had fully fifty chjîdren, and as inauy or

it more women for some weeks back.
l Dr. and MNrs. Ewan are expected at any time, and we are

' loigfor Dr. and Mrs. Hart and Mr. and Mrs. Endicott
« frter mission meeting the Tht of May.

me
ans From Miss M4organ.
liss 1
ing 100 CORMNORA NT ST., VICTORIA, B. C.,
ing March 26th, 1898.

-A week ago this evening 1 returnod from an eleven days'
avin trisited Vancouver, New Westminster, Na-

namWellington and Union. My stay in ecd place Nvas
lee i ecesarlyshort, but I feel that the last was the best trip I

;ht aeyt made. I left, here Tuesday evening, March 8th,
are,, cessaig\Vednesday and Thursday in Vancouver among

he h aaese and Ohinese women.
tk InCmpany with Mrs. Eby 1 visited Mr. and Mrs.

is hShimguthe nelw Japanese consul and bis wvif e. Tliey
Li eebti very friendly. The Emrpress arriving that morn-

:m ithj bogis a number of Jap3.uese, who were also calling atjteconsulate, so that I had only a few minutes' talk with
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Mr. Shimigu. Later, ini the afternoon, M.Nr. and Mrs.
Kaburagi, with Nvhomn I sta> ed in Vancouver, took me taj dec
thtree neiw Japantese woxnen who live in a part of the ýit>
I hiad not been in before. ihey were bright and interesting,
and listened attentively to what we had to say. Mhfle
talking about Iieaven, one woman said, "I 1 vant to ý;.

The wornen fromn Moodyville having moved to Vancouvt r, 1
had one place less to visit. The greater part of Thurslay
was spent in Ckiinatown, where I had a real good time
among the womn. Since my visit in September two have
returiied to.' China, but I nstt one new woman, whose bus
band, seeing me in a store, took me to bis home. The
woman bad been very il1, and stili lookied very delicat.
I tried to tell her of Jesus and what Hie could do for her.
She rep,,ated after me seN oral times, " Jesus loves me." The
husband said he sometimes went to church, but 1 could see
he wvas flot much interested in Christianity.

1 was very warmly welconied in one home wherelIhasve not
been allowed to enter since mny first visïit, a year ago; thoire
1 saw several beautiful cbildren who are attending the public
school, and very proad tûe father wvas to have one littie girl
sing for me in English. I was disappointed to flnd that one
old woman, who always was glad to see me, had gone au ay.

In another home the room was so dark where a wvoman sat
that I conld not see to read, so I asked ber to go into a front
room, where I found five men, wbo were soon interested ln
the story cof Betblehem, wvbich I explained by picture cards.
Two or three others came in, and we had a littie meeting
flot such a one as you vould have in c urcb, as tbree of the
men were holding opium pipes in their hands, and oth-rs
were smoking tobacco ; but, as 1 bad gone uninvited iuta
their midst and w as kindly received, I had no reason t,ý
complain.

1 believe the leaven is %vorking, in so far as I am welcome'1
as the " Jesus wvoman" n'iow where before I was barely
tolerated.

ln New Westminster Mrs. Thom bad invited the womein
to the mission, and we hoped. ta, bave a meeting there; but
they failed to come, sa house-to-house visitation was neces-
sary. While we were in Cbinatown, one w oman went te
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the mission, but did not wait our return ; however. I had a
nme visit iwitli ber the next tlay. A woman who, occasion
ally attexdŽ Englibli iineetitigs, ha:, a~ iau and Nlrs. Thomn
ib teathing hel' tu play. Suniie of the briglitest women I
have yet met live i New Westmninster.

On M onday 1 touk the boat for ' Xnmtimo. We were three
liours late starting, so that it ivas sce en when we rettcbed
Nananio. Dr. Tou had arranged for a meeting that nighit
at the mission. I wvent there directly, and just had time
for tea befGre the meeting began. Dr. Tou bas a very inter -
esting wife and two beautiful eidren, Gershom and Lucy.
I have been very kindiy untertained by them on my two
previous visits to Naaaimo. The meeting was not very
largely attended, but we bad a nice time. Dr. Tou provided
refreshments, which made a very plealsant closing to the
eVeninfg.

On Tuesday I drove to, WXellington, seven miles from
Nauairuo ; f uund tl.ere four Chintse womien -one bas lateiy
gone Iroin Victoria. As I did not knxow wbere to find
ChiinitLown,I Rev. Mr. Stbtetlatid ouirminister, kindiy accom-
panied me. In one bouse, whiere there arc two wvomexx and
a number of men, wVu bad a nice littie talk. My visit to,
Wellington was too burried, but I fuit I couid not allow
the opportanity go of seeiing tne pilace, and ascertaining how
many women are there. On my retuiru, about thrce o'clock,
1 visited the women in XNanairno, six iii number.

The iiext morning at seven I left for Union, where 1 was met
by Oyama San, our Japanese evangeiist, and Rev. 'Mr. «Hicks,
pastoi of our church. It ivas too late to do anything at
uitber mission that day, so I enjoyed au Engl'sh service in
the evenin.,

On my %vay to Nanaimo I met a very intelligent Chinese
merebant returning to bis business in Union. He was
present at our meeting in Nanaimo, and promised to give
me wbat assistance be couid in finding the women in Union.

Armed witbh bis address, I set out for Cbinatown
Thursdi»v miorning, and bad no di!fficulty in finding his
store. Thiruughi bis kindness I gained an easy entrance to
tise homes of thx three women there. à. littie neighbor boy,
of perhaps five years, called while 1 was %risiting tise first
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woman. H1e was greatly delighted with my pictures, andT4
willingly condueted mie to his mother and another womaiî,
lieralding my arrivai in both cases by calling out, 'IShe
cornes and she speakcs." I did enjoy seeing these three
wvomen very mucli. They aIl made me tso welcomc. One, in
lier desire to be hospitable, treated une to nuts, and tiju>
offered une a brandy bottie.

After a littie talk witlh some of the merchants, I nt on 1
to the Japaneso quarters, a mile iarther on, with Qyaina
San, who liad come to zucuet me. 1 forgot to say that the
boat stops at Union Bay, twelve miles f rom town, which %we t
reach by rail. At the Bay I stw a Christian Japanese
womian, ivhose husband is also a Christian. Thle Japasese
are a littie colony by themselves at Union. They have a '

neat littie mission, with sehool-roomn, and lîous.e fur evaiîgelist
* behind. The Stinday previous three boys were bapt;zed. 1 -%

had a delightful time visiting the six ivomnen for three hours, f
and then we lîad a meeting at the mission for both men and f
women. It was six o'clock when 1 returned to the town. 1

teu feveing I ast he Laroa ge, where an l Qi
utedbu feeling 1tha a he lasa hr good day.g!

interested in missionary N% ork were asýked to meet me. Q'wing 1
to sickness in several families, only thrce wvere present.
These ladies are in hearty sympathy wvitlî the work, and
wvill do what they eau to awaken an interest in others. 1
\Ve hope to organize an Auxiliary there. The next rnorning
before leaviug Union, Oyama San gave me an envelope con.
taining money " f om m-y Japanese sisters and brothers,"
to help defray my travelling expenses.

The' veather being perfect, we had a deligh*fal trip te
Nanp.*mo. Saturday an early start was made for Vancouver,
where wve arrived about 10 a.m. At 1.30 p.ni. I left for

* Victoria, glad to turu my face homeward, and feeling that 1
had done euough itiuerating to last six months.
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INDIAN WORK.

From Mrs. Redner.
lk>RT SIMPSoN, B.C.

1 wrote you in January concerning my trip to New West-
minster with Nellie Tenas (see Nlo0,TIILY LW'I-TER for May),
and have been waiting to get a xtatenient of court expen8es
before writing again. 1 enclose our lawyer's bill (1.75.00),
which has been receipted, as you w!i l wishi to acknowv1edge
it. I might just say here that our lawyer, Mr. Harris, is
the gentleman whomn Miss JTessie Crosby recently inarried.
My own and Nellie's travelling expeuses and board bill while
w.ýaiting for trial I have entered in report, but part at least
will be refunded.

We have reason to believe that the case, ending as it did,
will be a great help to the standing of the Home in thc
future. The zuembers of the Advisor-- Committee, and in
fact ail our workers hiere,were s0 pleasedi that sncb a victory
had been won for our wvork. 'Nellie is stili witli us, and
seems happy and contented.

We have been expecting Miss Elliott for some tirne, and
Jhope to see bier very soon.

fThe W' oman's M-issieiary Society wvil1 very higlily ap.
preciate the generous donation of Mr. Harris, and many a
heart on reading the above will pray, ',God bless him and
his f air young bride." ___

INCREASE.

Bay of QuIinte Brandi.
4 Welcome-Auxiliary.

*Betbesda-
Moscow, Madoc District -Auxiliary.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES..

Will Corresponding Secretaries -vbo order Annual Reports
and MOTHLY LETTERS please remember that. by direction

of the Board of Managers, the remittance must accompany
the order.
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Xv il'l they also please examine the printed label on their
* package of MONTH LY LhTiTERS, and if it bears date of Sep.

teimber, 1898, make provision to have the subscriptioti te.
newed ai, the September mectinig if possible, as the LIý''Tsa
wiII flot bc sent after the suoscription expires, and tkht
Literature Coinniittee may itot be abie to supply back nuni.
bers to those who are late iii renewing«.

Postage and time -vilI also be saved by ordering Rcports
at the same time, filling in the blank forms which will Le
enclosed by the Branch Seeretaries,ý%vith the sehedlules for the
annul report of the .Auxiliary.

Room 0 an theSpeciai Notice.
Rooi 20andtheDepots will be elosed as usual during

August. Kindly send ail orders hefore the 25th of July.

Our New Gold Pin.
The Iterature Comniittee bas just completed arrange.

ments for our W. M. S. and Mission Baud Pins in gold for
life.members. The star is attached by links to a pin %which

* is topped by a small gold hall, and makes a very suit%'able
gif t for a life-member The pins are $3.50 each, and the

* order is to be accompanied by a voucher of life.member.31lip
from the Recording Secretary of the Auxiliary or B3and to
which the member belongs. It wvill be well to, order at
least three weeks in advance, to allow time for correspond-

* ence and unforeseen delays.
Suggested Programme Literature.

The Literature Committee at Roomn 20 and the i3raneh
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man., are pre.
pared to receive deposits of SI. 00 for the literature to be
used in conneetion with the Suggested Programme, and wlvI
send the necessary literature whenever called for by the
Programme as long as the inconey lasts. The usual charge
of -2 cents,. for wrapping and postage, will be deducted for
cach parcel. One Dollar usually lasts over a year, and
subseribers are notified wlien their deposit is expended.

Ail the ahove-mentioned articles may be ordered from
Room 20, and tle Depots. For addresses see footu of page 12.
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Suggested Programme-August.

Subjects for Prayer and Study for the Month:

«'African and Jewish Missions."

(To be read at the opening of the mneeting.)

1. Opening 11ibcercieses: " The evangelization of the world
is as peculiarly our work as the redemption of the
world was the~ work of the only Begotten Son."

11l. Regular Business.

1II. Hyrnil.

IV. The Watch-Tower.

«WNatettxnan, tell us of the night,

WVhat the sig-ne of promise are."

V. Readings: "Africa for Christ."

VI. Prayer.

VII. 'Reading. "Oicero's Cail." *

VIII. Hymn. IBenediction.

*Literatiire for this Prog-ramne. Price 5 cents, at Rooin 20 and Lht
Depote Cannot supply inap o! Afriza.
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',Suggested Programme for Mission Bands.

-August.

Subject for the Month: Africa.
(To be read at opening of mieeting.)

*Obtain MLap of Africa and stiedy it.
I. Sing: . lI want to be a Workcer for the Lord. " Hyllin

185 of Canadian Hymnal.
Il. Repeat Psa. 23 ; Leader takiug fir8t part of caeh venie,

Ohildren the second.
III. Prayer-Lord's Prayer. Ali together.
IV. Minutes of last meeting. Read by Secretary.
V. Roll Cail. d

VI. Excercise on Africa. t "Four-and-Twenty Blackbirds."
VIL Sin-, -"I Love to Tell the Story "-296 in Hymnt].

VIII. Reading by leader of the Band.
'F «ICicero's Call."

IX. Recitation:-
"Is it nothing to you, 0 ye CMristians,
That.Africa wvalks in nightý
That Christians at home deny thcmi
The blessed Gospel light?.
The cry qoes uip this xnorning
From a heart-broken race or slaves,
.And seven hundred every hour
Sink into Christless graves!"

X. Sing " Rescue the Perishing "-163 in Hlynnal.
XI. § Readings No. 1, by member of Band.

No.2, s

XII. Payment of Fees, and distribution of " Palm Branch."
XIII. Benedietion.

"'ot to be had from Room 20.
t To be obtained fromn Room 20. Price, 1 cent.

il il il Price, 2 cents.
«Af rica for Christ." T. be obtained f rom Rooin 20. Price, 1 cent

Enclose 2 cents for postage and w~rapping.
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Subseriptions for the following missionary periodicals will
hreceived and forwarded by Miss OoDEpý<:

Missionary Review of the World, per ycar $2.25; Gospel
iii Ail Lands, 6 nionths, 40 cents. Subscriptions to this Magazine
inay begin at an y timie, but mnust continue till Deccînher and M[ien
ed. Illustritted Christian World, 75 cents; 'Message and Dca-

conesa World, 50 cents; The Double Cross and Medicai Missionary
Record, $1.O-to missionaries and student volunteers. 50 cents.

LEAFLETS AND OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.
Please Send RenMttance With Order.

eW Those Leafiets niarked thus *have jasz been added to the 1

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) Ec

dountres-~* A Powerf ni Factor (French-Canada).... .01
China. By Dr. J. T. Graey........................ .15
India. By Rev. E.Storrow. In two parts ............ 35
Metlakahtla........................................ .O5
Our Work Series-No. 2. Ou'r Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work ini Japan; No. 4. Medical Work
Axnong the Indians in B.C.; No. 5, Manners and
Customs of the Indians of Simpson District, B.C.;
No. 6, Manners, Customs and Religion of the French-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triumphs of Metho-

Sdism ini the North-West; No. 8. A Beacon-Light in
Japan: No. 9, Present State of the WVork Among the
Prencli-Canadians; No. 10. Some Faets About our
French-Canndian Missýion; per 100, 75 cents ......... Ol0

gThe Chinese Women of this Country ................ .01
The Claims of India................................. .02
The Noeds of South America .............. ......... .02
*The Nteglected Continent.......... Single copy frce.
WVoman in China ................................... .O1
Woman'8 Rights in India ........................... .01
Women o! the Lower Congo ....... .............. .. .01
(A J) Who will Open the Door for Ling Tel!........... .02
(AJ) Question Book Series-Japan and liorea, China,

Chinese inA.merica, Mexico, India, Siam and Lacs,
Africa, Persia, SouthA.merica, and Syria

SomeCuri~ TingsAbot, Jpan 10 ia set, 50c. .05
Some Cu..............b.ut............. .............. .0-2I edical-Murdered MIio............ Cloth, 35e.; paper, .17

1Medlical Work .Amxong the indians in B. C...........0
Kania A Story ..................................... 02

ist.

Per doz.
.10

.95

.10

.10

.24

.24

.10

.10

.10

.15

.20

.10

.20

:ii



Each Perds,
Misoellaneons-Cycle of Prayer...$2.00 per liundred .03 .30

*A Missionary's Outfit..... ......... 50e. per hundred .01 .10
Charlc'tle Marie Tueker (.A.L.O.E.) ................... 03
Faets on Foreign Missions. By D. Wanless ........... O05 .50
Helping Togothorwith Prayor.......................l .01 0o
John G. Paton. Story of Ris Lite................... .10
(J) Little Corners ................................... .01 .10

*(AJ) Missionary Game ................... .......... .50
*Missionary Standard of Living an~d What It Means te>

be a Foreign Missionary.......................... froc
OrgaizaionandWor oftho W.M.S. (ncw edition).. f ree.0

The Mission of Failuros............................. .02 .15
The Measuriug Rod .. .............................. O .010I
Womon Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02 .20
Why Are We Protostantsî ......................... .OS .60

Recitatioas and Poems-(J)A. Mite-Box Song ......... .03 .20
* Arguments For and Against Missionary NVork. By

Mrs. Hardy. An exercise....... ... ................. .0
*Bible Rebponsed, to Missionary Quest.ions .. 65c. pur 100 .01 .10

*(AJ) Behold, the Fields are WhiLe (musiC) ............ .03 .20
*(A) Ho! Reapors! Duet for Tonor and Alto .......... .30
How Some Little Dolies came to go as Missionaries

(for four littie girls) ................. 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hînits for Mission Bands.Msi and Pro-

grammes ......................................... .05 .53
Missionary Sonr By E. Loronz, wbrds and music....25 2.50
Proueortionate Giving. :An exorcise . .3e peor hundred .01 .05
"SoMueb to do at homo." " Unatwares." (J) "A Little
Brown Penny." *WVhat is That un Thino Hand. *A
Lady. ]Eaeh poemn............................... .01 .10

Pleaso enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.

Blue Pasteboard Mite-Boxes ........................ froc
Postage and wrappine, 3 cents each, or per express,

carn age -paid on delivery.
VMS. Pin, Silver Star ............................ .20

*W.M.S. Pin, Silver Star pendant and superior quality. .25
Mission Band, Pin. smail silver star ................. .10
Life Memborship Certifleate, Au.xiary.............. .25
Lite Membership Certifleate, flluminated............1.00{Life Membership Certificate, Mission Band ........... tfree

Postage and wrapping, 3 cents each, 12 cents for 6.

FoM th20o, zsx ess BuinI<SS AîuoiS. U WGEB, Ta ,OT
om 20ao, Adz Bidrs, RicmSS A . T. G EN, TR.-o I

Open every morning.
Aiso, Mas. C. STEWàR' care of Rey. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.B.

Or Miss EîI.. NiaLSoN;, 704 MAIn ST., Wm-sn'ze, MAN.

te~J Please note that no Monthl,, Letters or Reports are te he ordered frei I
Braech Depot%. Write te Roem 20, Weuley Buildings, Toronto, for thema.


